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817243
The Frame Place

23125 LOWER STREET. STANSTEO, ESSEX CM24 8LN
TEL: (012791 816640 / 730028

T J PEACHEY M.B.H.I.

Watch and Clock Repairs

.Antique clock repairs a speciality

Tel0i279 813400

37 Croasdaile Road, Stansted

NISSAN
SALES-SERVICE.PARTS

THINKING OF BUYING A CAR?
GTVE US A CALL

I DAY & SON

MON UMENTAL ,\lASOl'{S

Stone Works, Station Roacl,

Bishop's Stortford

Tel01279 654555 c:r 653450

Ktr{cs

IiAMtr,Y BUTCHERS

Lower Street, Stansted

PRIME sCOTCH BEEF

DAIRY FED PORK

ENGLISH & \A/ELSH LAMB

HOME MADE SAUSAGES

HOME COOKED HAM

ADDIIIVE-FREE COOKED MEATS

HORMONE-FREE FRESH MEATS

FRESH FRUIT & VEGEIABLES

Tel 01279 812219

@ working for

PEOPLE AND BUSINESS

Commercial & Domestic Conveyancing

Corporate & Commercial Matters
Chhrities & Eccleiastical [.aw
Utigation & Matrimonial taw

Wills, Probate & Truss

POTHECAITY & BARRATT

SOLICITORS

White Hart Court, Notth Street
Bishop's Stortford CMZ3 ZLD

Tel O7279 506427
Fax 01279 657626

Parking & access for disabled

Also in the City of London

Tel 0l7l 623 7580 Fa-x 0l?l 623 98ls

GARDEN DESIGN ANID CONSTRUCTION

Paving .Brickwork

Fencing .Planting

Lawns .GroundPreparation

PHONE OR FAX

01279813160

59 Blytrvr,pod Gardens, Stansted
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Pastures
New

Andrew Spurr caught
the Revd. Margaret

McKay for a moment's
reflection on her time

in Stansted.

'It's very dffirent in
Stansted ta how it was
in thefifties. Under
Revd. Masonb pas-
torate, Stansted was
going like a bomb

we now seem to be
alive in a way that we
weren't'

[ /l fhile it's usual for people to move to quieter jobs in the years before
U U retirement, the Revd. Margaret McKay will be busier than ever.

Margaret, after seven years in the United Reformed pastorate at Stansted

URC, is leaving to set up home in Aberdeen with a weekly commute to
London. 'I know it sounds daft,' she mused, 'but [husband] Bill's work
involves weekdays and mine nearly always takes up the weekend so,

when he got his new job, I had to decide what to do so that we could still
see each other.'

Margaret and Bill met as students at Edinburgh University and, on
graduation, Billjoined the Civil Service working for the Speaker of the

House of Commons. After three years as a Clerk Assistant he was made
Clerk to the House of Commons in January, appointed directly by the

Queen. 'Bill's work will mean more travel and more entertaining which
would have meant my caking time out. This wouldn't have been right for
the churches, or for us. I feel we've rnade the right decision, but it was
not an easy one.'

The pastorate has suited Margaret well, and she has enjoyed her time
here. 'When I came, Lydia (Rapkin) was well established. She is deeply
involved in the lives of our congregations and a fine pastor. My job was
to deal with some of the larger issues which affect declining congrega-

tions.' For the group to which Stansted URC belongs. this has meant
Iooking at the use of buildings, particularly the church on Chapel Hill
and, for Clavering, the beginnings of working in partnership with the
other churches in the area and developing new families in the church in
Saffron Walden. 'lt's very different in Stansted to how it was in the

fifties. Under Revd. Mason's pastorate, Stansted was going like a bomb
and supporting village congregations in Henham, Tye Green, Rickling
Green and Manuden. For Clavering, the ecumenical partnership is very
young but very exciting. It has to be handled slowly because if you men-
tion ecumenical, people fear that they will be expected to become Angli-
cans! While we willprobably be wcrshipping in the parish church the

traditions of all the congregations will be represented with minsterial in-
put from all the churches. there are a lot of ideas out there which have

not been explored yet, but we have had a service of Agreement of Intent
to move into partnership. We have a long way to go.'

For Stansted, the last seven years has been planning for redevelop-
ment. 'We have re-started Junior Church, one of the elders has com-
pleted a lay readers course and is now candidating for ministry. We seem

to be alive in a way that we weren't' Where it may lead will depend on

how the Cambridge District assigns new ministers.
Although Margaret is withdrawing from local church leadership, she

will be maintaining her roles on the various national committees where
she serves. Last year, the URC General Assembly passsed three resolu-
tions on the relationship between homosexuality and ministry within the
church, and Margaret will continue to chair the ensuing discussions on a
national level. 'A lot of work has to be done to examine the issues which
surround whcther you admit people to train for ministry who are openly
in same-sex relationships, and I will be convening one of the working
groups.' These are the tasks to which Margaret's clear and compassion-
ate mind is particularly well suited. These are issues which inevitably
raise questions about how the church makes decisions and how one lis-
tens to the Bible, conscience, societal change and how one understands
the ministry. 'There is no one rule with this,' she says, 'divorced minis-
ters, for example, have been accepted without any fuss, even though
there isjust as strong a biblical prohibition against divorce as there is
against same-sex relationsh ips.'

Away from the councils of the church and bright lights of Westminster,
Margaret and Bill have bought a small farm in Aberdeen. 'l want to de-

velop a small farm park so that children and school parties can look at
crafts like weaving and spinning and the use of fleece.'

Margaret will be missed in Stansted, her keen academic mind and un-

flappable temperament have been an asset to the church in a time of self-
examination and change. 'I shall miss Stansted,' she says, 'particularly
the ecumenical life, the Shalom meetings and the friendships that I was
offered when I first arrived, it is a very friendly place.' r
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HOPE IN A TIME OF CHANGE

This is the theme for our Lent Group discussions this

year. Iu tlte course we are cltallenged, as Christians, to be

people of hope; and to realise that the Christian way of
looking at things can lead people to finding meaning and

hope in a belvildering world and to hnding the motivation

to do something about changing the world.

There will be two evening house groups and one

alternoon one. each for four rveeks.

Wednesday afternoon 2.30 pm, starting March 4th

at Ann Boyd's, 5 St John's Lane (Revd Michael Hayman

leading).

Thursday evening, 8 pn, starting March 5th

at The Rectory, St John's Road (Revd Andrew Spurr

leading).

Friday evening, 8 pm, starting March 6th

at Brian and Eileen Quinu's, 48 Greenfrelds (Dave

Morson leading).

The Agape, a Bring and Share rneal with readings and

prayers, at the end of the course will be in the U.R'C. Hall

at 6.30 prn on March 29tlt.

Corrymeela St Patrich's Evening

The Corrynreela Reconciliation Centre lvorks tirelessl.ty for
Peace iu Northern lreland. Youth and conrrnunity
workers live and rvork for peace and recouciliatiou in thc
neighbourhoods of Belfast. The Rctreat Centrc lt
Balll'castle on thc Antrirn coast gives faurilies breaks
frotn the teusious of thc city. 'I'he Ccntre ncccls srrpport
even llrore at this crucial tinre in the peace process.

Please do your best to support our fuud raising eveut on
Saturday 2lst March, 8 pn - I l.l-5 pnr at the
Mountfitchct High School, Stanstcd. This is a St patrick

Night's Dauce with The Canrbridge Crofters. Adnrission
is [5, All proceeds g0 to the Corrymeela Centre. There
is a bar and n raffle.

RAP - REGULAR ATD TO THE POOR

This is the fourth year that the scheme has been in
operation. People who join decide whether to give an
anount rnonthly by envelope deposited at Stansted Post
Office or a stated amount monthly paid by standing order

The charities who have received over f2,000 over the past
three years are Save the Children Fund, The Red Cross
and Oxfam, chosen because of their continuous work for
the poor and for their response to individual crises.

We are hoping to hold an information evening at the
Craftou Green Comnrunity Centre in July, In the
meantime anyone wanting to join or needing firrther
infonnatiou. telephone David Morson, 850209.

Chevetogne Exchange
23rd May - 26th May 1998
(Banl< Holiday Weehend)

This year it is our turn to visit Chevetogne and we are
leaving Stansted at 9 arn Saturday 23rdMay and will
travel by coach and ferry. The journey takes
approxinately 8 hours.

We will be returning on Tuesday 26thMay and will
arrive back in Stansted at about 8.00 pm.

This is an Ecumenical visit arranged by the Churches in
Stansted and Chevetogne and has been in operation now
for about 12 years. We have all made very many friends
and it is a lovely way to find out about each other and our
respective lives and beliefs. Hopefully we have helped to
break dolvn the barriers that limit our understanding and
relationships. We also have a lot of fun!

The cost lvill be about f,75 and a deposit off,20 is
required when handing in your name. Places are linited
so please let us know as soon as possible ifyou are
interested.

If you lvould like to find out lnore about this visit or you
think you rvould like to take part in the Exchange in the
future, please ring Eileen Quinn on 812109 or Francis
Mercer on 813945.

CHuncHEs
TocETHER

in
Srnru$TED

Procecds fronr thc CTS Cnrol Concert

The Carol Coucert proceeds fronr the CTS "A Celebration
of Chrislrnas" hclcl al St Marv's. Slarrstecl. on 20th
Dcccrrrbcr 1997 ntiscd f l9l u hich u.lrs diviclccl cquall.1,
bctuccn 'l'he Churchcs Couse rr,ation l'rust arrd the
Enrnrarrs Clrrrrbridgc Expausion Appeal

Iu their note of tharrks. Ruth Otrva.y. Secretary to the
Appcal Conuuittee (Chainnau: Mr'lerry Waite, CBE)
tclls us that thc first plrase of thc e.xpansion is nearly
complete and the rest should be conrpleted soon. They are
hoping to start on the second phase. the expansion ofthe
liviug acconrurodation. after Easter.
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Unid Relormed Metlrodist
Chapel Hill Meets in Quaker lVleeting House, Chapel Hill

Ministers

Contact:

lst

8th
l5th
22nd
29th

l5tlt
22tlld
29th

Rw'd Margaret McKaY

I Howe Hall Cottages

Littleb.rry Gteen
Tel 01799 528155

Rw'd Lydia RaPkin

23a St John's Close

Salfron Walden
Tel 01799 523296

Mrs Janet Townsend
58 Chapel Flill
Tel 812593

Preachers for March

I I arn Mrs C Bonner
6.30 pm CTS Service lst Sunday in Lent

at Friends Meeting House

I I am Mr Huband
I I am Mrs C Bonner
I I arn Rev L Rapkin
I I am Mrs C Bonner

Agape, U.R.C. Lecture Hall

Minister Rev'd Michael Havnmn
2 South Road. Bishop's Stortford
Tel 654475

Secretary: Mrs Catherine Dean
49 Recreation Ground. Stansted

Tel 813579

Our Serviccs lor March l99ti arc as follows:

lst 9.30 am Mrs Christine Heyhoe of
Bishop's Stortford

6.30 pm United Service for the First
Surtday iu Lent at The Friends
Meeting House

9.30 am The Revd Michael Hayman
Holy Cornuruniou

9.30 am Mr David Drewett of Hatfreld Heath
9.30 am The Revd Ronald Rawlings
9.30 am The Revd Harry Wood of Saffron

Walden
6.30 pm Churches Together'Agape' at the

United Reformed Church

8rh

Our Fellowship Meeting will be on Friday 20th March at

7.30 pm, venue to be announced.

We share rvith the rest of Stansted in wishing the Revd

Margaret McKay of the United Reformed Church every
joy and blessing on her move. Her seven years in
Stansted (and Saffron Walden, Clavering and Newport)
have been a blessing to us all. Her enthusiasm and

willingness will be difficult to match, her knowledge and
experience r'vill be ltard to lose. We rvill all miss her, but
our love and prayers go with her and her busy husband.

MichaelHayman

It is with regret that we are saying goodbye to our
minister of 7 years Revd Margaret McKay. During that
time her leadership and vitality have led us to look at the

spiritual life ofthe church in Stansted and the future of
our buildings. We have with her encouragement

embarked on a major redevelopment programme, the first
stage ofwhich (the car park) should begin in the next few

weeks. Margaret's husband's promotion rneans they norv

have a flat in London and are required to entertain and

attend rnany functions in the evenings, so this means it
would be impossible for Margaret to continue as a full
time U.R,C. Minister. Horvever. when they settle back in
Scotland she hopes to olTer her services to the Church of
Scotland as a non-stipendiary basis. We send them off
tvith our very best rvishes for this nexl, phase of their life's
journey.

Janet Torvnsend

uuuuuuuuuuuuu,
The 1997 Village Carol Siuging was the uow familiar and
cheery pattern of singing in many of Stansted's roads, this
tinre in c00l and nainly overcast weather which slightly
suppressed the singersjoyous cadences in their annual
contest with double glazing and high voluure televisions.
Horvever. the callers were generously received and rvere

able to haud over [228 to the Huw Johnson Club.

fit$L0ttl
March 9th

March 2lst

Tape and discussion - Gerry Kearn
Venue: Ruth Rawlinson, Mont Housd,
High Lane
St Patrick's Caelidh
Stansted Mounthtchet School
Proceeds in aid of Corrymeela
Reconciliation Centre (see display
notice)

Lenten Meditation - David Morson
Venue: Chantry Hall. Crow Street,
Henham

4
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Church of England

Parish Church of St. John the Evangelist

Rector

OfIice:
Home:
Email:

The Revd. Andrew Spun
The Rectory
Stansted Mountfitchet, CM24 8JP

8r2203
815025
andr ew. spu rr(@e I n e t. ctt. u k

On Sundays a said Holy Contrnunion service is held at 8

a.m. and a sung Parish Communion at 9.30 a.m.

Evensong is said at 6.30 p.m. There is a said Holy
Communion service on Wednesday mornings at 10.00

a.m. and an informal tinte of prayet at 7 .30 p.m. on

Wednesday evenings.

Our congregation on January 25th was privileged to have

Terry Waite as our visiting preacher. Terry spoke of the

effects of 4 years of solitary confinement, of the benefits

derived from his memorisation of much of the Prayer Book
and the joy of having a Bible again (albeit a modern version)

after years of reading deprivation. 'Ihrough it all came the

impression of a man who like the psalmist had come through

the vale of misery yet used it as a well. It was an inspiration

to share the Eucharist with someone who had triumphed

over adversities which few in our generation can have

experienced.

The St. John's congregation has been fortunate to have a

variety of preachers in recent months. Some, like Terry

Waite, have been eminent in their respective vocations.

Others, also talented, have been drawn from our own

congregation. For most ofthe Sundays we have heard our

own Fr. Andrew. For many of us this has led to a realisation

that there is a wealth of human experience and insight which

can be ours if only we open our minds and listen.

The trend for lay people to take part in the leading of
worship which Fr. Barry Rose started here some l5 years

ago is gathering pace in our three parishes. The lay ministry

in all aspects of parish life is one of the encouraging signs of
our time.

Derek Honour
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Kedgeree
8oz l227gm long grain rice
8oz l227gm smoked haddock
2oz I 57gm butter or margarine

2large hardboiled eggs
Salt and cayenne pepper

(a) boil the rice in salted water for 15 minutes
(b) cook the fish in boiling water until tender
(c) drain the rice
(d) flake the fish and remove skin & bones
(e) stir the butter into the fish
(D mix with the rice
(g) add pepperto taste
(h) form into a mound
(i) decorate with slices of hardboiled egg

Serues 3-4

Bentfield School PTA
QUIZ

2Eth March 8 pm
Tickets f,5 from School or 816895

STANSTED FUN RUN

This year's Fun Run donated over t2300 to charity.
Here is your opportunity to help make it more next year
- and you don't even need to run!!!

Do you (or any of your friends) use a laser or deskjet
printer? Didyou know that most empty cartridges can
be recycled?

This is both envimnmentally friendly and a painless
way of raising money for charity.

20'% of the money raised will go to the Link, the
remainder towards next year's Fun Run
administrative expenses.

Please telephone Marion Dyer on 814059 - collection
can be ananged, or they can bc left in the porch.

Thank you for your help
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STANSTED
PROJECT

TON ER
CARTRIDGE
RECYCLING



YOI.ING PEOPLE. THE CHURCH OF TODAY'
NOT TOMORROW

Liz Jennitrgs talks to Pete lVard, Atlvisor on Yottttg

People to the Archhishop of (lanterhtt.v'

Some of you rvill have heard Pete Ward in St John's

Church. Stansted, on Novernber 23rd. Pete is a lriend of

Revd Andrerv Spurr's fronr college days' wlten tltey were

in a rock band together. As rvell as ltis role of Advisor on

Young People to the Archbishop of Canterbury, Pete runs

a project in Oxlord called Yotlth Works attd is soott to

take up lecturing at Kings College ilt Lottdotl.

When the Archbishop asked hinr to be his advisor there

u'as a high priority on mission. At that particular time

Lhere rvas a project running called 'Springboard' for the

Decade of Evangelisln. As Pete says "The feeling

amongst those people starting the project rvas that it didn't

touch young people and this should be addressed. Young

people were a priority". This then was the reason for the

appointmertt of an Advisor otr Yottrtg People.

Pete savs that during the first three years ofthe project he

has had tltree tnain priorities:

l'o rnake contact rvitlt clturcltes aroutrd the country alld to

cncouragc tltetrt itr tltcir work rvitlt young people -

rttciruittg lhc l5-ltt. or pcrhaps 20, itgc Srotlp.
'I'o support tlre pcople lvho do the job at grass roots level:
'fo uudcrstattd tlte tvays in rvlticlt thc young are usittg nerv

ru,a)'s of rvorship. such as "raves iu tlte nave" and

encouragiug them itt their rvorship.

Youth rvorkers are being employed across tlte country itt

large numbers. For example. in Canterbury diocese there

are l6 and in Oxford there are 30 fttll time posts,

demonstrating the importattce placed ott rvorking with the

youug, but it is a new irtitiative rvhiclt does not follorv the

usual structure of the church. A great deal of energy is

being put into this support system.

Pete has noticed the change in young people over the

years. When he hrst started youth rvork "you had to do

sornething lvhich didn't seem like church to entice them

in. but nty eviclence is that this is not so rtow. They don't

rvant something fake - the sugar on the pill' They want

the real thing".

He feel that orvnership is the key. Adults laying

something on for the young people is not right. The

young should be questioning and exploring. They

thenselves rvill rvork rvith traditiort in a creative rvay.

Pete says that "we are working with inherited material

from tlte lgth century but we have itt turn to be creative,

perhaps by letting small groups expand it".

ne mlked about a youth festival called Soul Survivor and

how he just wouldn't have believed something like that

u,n, porribl.. There, alutost unbelievably, kids would

spend six hour a day worshipping. Approximately 4000
yorulgsters, average age 14, spend three hours in the
ntonting aud another three in lhe evening, worshipping.
It's fun. There are rock bands too, but the festival is run
b1, Anglicans. People go back year after year.

When asked about his current activities Pete explained

that he has been set two furtlter tasks by the Archbishop.

The first is to organise a presentation for the forthcoming
Larnbeth Conference. There are only four presentations

made: world debt, Islam, the Bible and youth, so the

importance placed by the church on youth work is clear.

The secoud is the co-ordinatiolt o[orte o[the largest

church events to be held iu London, which is taking place

in 1999. "Time of our Lives" is the title for this Anglican
initiative. Vetrues, including the Albert Hall, are being
booked all over the capital. [u Pete's rvords "The
Archbishop rvill race arouud on his nroped frottt venue to

venuel "

When asked how we, as church rnetnbers, can encourage

the young he suggested that it is worth getting groups of
people together to go to rnajor events - such as one that is

taking place in Wembley next year. A Mass is to be held

in the arena there and anyone front Chelmsford Diocese

can attend.

Pete's feeling is that although it is said that young people

are no longer conring to church there is activity itt matty

parts o[ the coutttry. 'Youtlt Apart' rvas written by Pete

soure tlvo years ago but is now published as a Synod

Report. 'l'he utain arguneltt of the report is that there are

many good things going olt a grass roots lcvel. Across the

country, tldngs are happening in churches in unsung

ways. Young people are iu,church - not llecessarily in the

cougregation, but ringing the bells or singing in the choir.

It lvas encouraging to hear his viervs and know that so

much is being done in the field of youth rvork in the

church and the hope is that rve can encourage our olvn
young people accordingly.
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of Friends Roman Catholic
Quaker Meeting House, Clrapel Hill

St Theresnrs Church, Millside
Priesl: Rev'd Joe Wlrite

The Presbylery, l2 Millside, Starrsled
1'e1814349

Masses: Saturday Stanslcd 6.00 pm
Sunday Stansted 10.30 am

Ilenlraln 9.00 am
Holy Days Stansted g.00 pm

l-lenhanr 7.00 pm
Weekdays Stausted 9.30 am
('l\les-Sat )

Confessions olr Saturday aller 9.J0 rnass

Following au operation and 7 long rveeks ofrecuperation,
rve are very thankful to have Father Joe back; ifnot in
full harness yet, at least in situ and gaining health and

strenglh day by day.

Clerk:

1807-1892 John Greenleaf Whittier

John Greenleaf Whittier was born in Massachusetts of
Quaker parents. He did not have much schooling but he
read a great deal - he found the poems of Robert Burns
inspiring. He became a journalist and published an anti-
slavery work "Justice and Expediency". For thirty years
he devoted himself to the cause of abolishing slavery. He
lvrote a number of nature pieces which were courpared to
Longfellorv.

We have missed you for your gentle humour, your
constant caring for us and your presence which ensures

the smooth running of the Parish.

This lvell known poem (h.ynur) shows the quietist
distinction betlveen outward creaturely faculties -
obstructing divine conununication and the pure visitation
from God. God gives the still dews of quietness; we
human beings contribute striving, sLrain and stress.

Mrs Anthea Lee
24 Lea Close
Bishop's Storford
Tel 656707

Drop Thy still dews of quietness,

Till all our strivings cease;

Take from our souls the strain and stress
And let our ordered lives confess

The beautS' ofThy Peace.

Breathe through the heats ofour desire
Thy coolness and Thy balm.
Let sense be dumb, let flesh retire;
Speak through the earthquake, rvind and fire,
O still small voice of calm!

In our rather hectic present tinre how much rve need to
listen for the still, smallvoice of calm.

M Rice

'Welcome Holne'

Congratulations to Ken and Delia Turner on celebrating
their Golden Wedding Anniversary.

R.l.P. Mary Cunninghaln, a much loved member of our
Parish. Mary typed our Newsletter for many years and

also helped run the repository. A Eucharistic Minister,
shc gave her full support to her Parish and her Faith: her
quiet presence will be greatly ntissed.

Baptisnr

25th Jauuary' Oliver Edr'vard Barrett

Funcrll

Mary Cunninghaur, aged 83

It
I!t
T

STANSTED
FUN RUN
Sunrlay 5th July 1998STANSTED

A date lbr your diary to enjoy our annual 'fun run',
making this a village weekend commencing with the
Carnival on Saturday 4th July.

Each year the charities supported are from an
international, national and local dimension - these
charities will be published in the next edition of The Link,
but meanwhile keep this date free and, perhaps, begin
your training for the runl

The Fun Run starts from Bentfreld Green and covers l0
Km over road and countryside. Sponsorship forms and
application forms are available from Marion Dyer
(814059). Renrember, it is a cheaper entry fee if you
'sign up' before the day. More details in next month's
Link.
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STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET STATION

The photographs show Stansted - now Stansted

Mountfitchet - Station circa 1913 and at the present day.

The old one which went with the coming of electrification in
1985 was well-worn and slippery towards the end, and it is

doubtful if the corrugated iron roof contributed to the

otherwise elegant architecture of the Great Eastern Railway,

most of which remains. The new one, so typical of the

eighties, may become a useful engineering monument for
future generations. Platforms on both tracks were
lengthened considerably with electrification.

Unfortunately the old photoglaph does not bring out the

bookstall which stood on the down (or northbound) plattbrm

until modemisation. It may not be generally known that the
ancestor of W.H. Smith, whose bookstall it was, lived in
Stansted in the eighteenth century.

In the Edwardian days the Station staffwho maintained a 24
hour service numbered 25, comprising passenger and goods
clerks, signalmen, shunters, platelayers, porters, crossing
keepers for the two crossings near the ,'Black Bridge" and
the access to what was to become New Farm and Hazel End,
and of course a Station Master.

Although journey tirnes for the "best" trains may not have
shortened dramatically over the years, the standards of
cleanliness now reflect the improvement which the absence
of smuts and smoke have brought. However, one of the
casualties ofprogress is the loss ofthe cheery coal fire in the
"up" wailing room. Perhaps unbeknowingly we are living in
the great days of Stansted's railway but it is likely that the
nostalgia of steam will linger for years to come.

Postcard

Courtesy of Paul Embleton

-,LW*

G, E. F. !tTATIOil ATANSTED

Photograph bv

Peter Brown
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Uttlesford Corers &

Alzheimer's Diseose Society

CARERS SUPPORT GROUP

2 - 4 pm Mondoy 2nd Morch

Quoker Meeling House

Everyone welcome

Tel 01371 875810 / 872s19

C"ff""40zni.ng
Hargrave Nurslng Home

Cambrtdge Road
IO.OO am - 72 nnon

%/ atfrfl"wfr

JU'UIBLE SALE
2pm

Saturday 2lst March

Peter Kirk School
Admission Free

For collection please tel8t2627

9

wouun's woRuu
DAY OF PRAYER
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'.ii'1:::::'

'Who ts my nelgtrbour?,
2 pm Friday 5th March

Quaker Meeting House

Speaker Mrs Barbara Engel
Everyone '$flelcome
(men and women)

VTTTAGE EVENT'
Mountfichet Seniors
Gardening Club
Local History Society
St Mary's PTFA Cake Stall
Women's World Day of Prayer
Family Quiz
HEAL Race
Shalom Group
Liberal Democrat Ploughmans
Village Music Club
Car Boot Sale

Daycentre2-4pm
Day Centre 8 pm
Day Centre 8 pm
St Mary's School 3..30 pm
Quaker Meeting House 2 pm
Scout Hut 6 pm
Day Centre 7.30 pm
Mont House, High Lane 8 pm
Day Centre 12 - 2 pm
St John's Church 8 pm
Mountfichet School I am - 12 noon

Skip at Crafton Green
Mountfitchet Seniors Day Centre 2 - 4 pm
Annual Parish Meeting Day Centre 7.30 pm
RBL Women's Section Day Centre 7.30 pm
Conservative AGM 8 pm
Peter Kirk Jumble Sale Peter Kirk School 2 pm
St Mary's PTFA Family Casino Youth Centre
Shalom Ceilidh Mountfitchet School 8 pm
Shalom Group Chantry Hall, Henham 8 pm
Tennis Club AGM 105 Cambridge Rd 8 pm
Conservative Ladies AGM 12 noon
Stansted Mountfitchet Lunch Club
Sideways Quiz St John's Hall
Conservative Supper Dance

Village Clean Up Crafton Green 2 - 4 pm
St Mary's PTFA Easter Disco Youth Centre

23
24
25

Sat

March

4 Wed

5 Thu
6Fd
7 Sat

Mon
Tue
Wed

Sat

15
16

to
19
18

19 Thu
20 Fri
2l Sat

9 Mon
14 Sat

Sun
Mon

Thu
Wed

28

April
4

HOMEAAADE CAKES

10.00 am
Sat 7th March

outside the
United Reformed Church
I'R
OH

Chapel Hill
(in church if wet)

g ffif Lent Groups

'Hope in a Time of Change'

You are wannly invited.to join one
of the discussion goups meeting

each week from 4th - 27th March

2.30 pm Wed 5 St John's Lane

8.00 pm Thu Rectory, St John's Rd
8.00 pm Fri 4 Greenfields

Mountfitchet High School

Car Boot Sale
Sunday l5th March

8.00 am to 12 noon

{,6 in advance f,7 on the day

@ @
Refreshments

Tel01279 813384

1st Sta t Group

NightFA

6pm 7th March

Scout Hut, Water Lane

Tickets f1.50 (Food on Sale)

Please tel814967 or t50631

W St Pshlck's Ceilidh @
3- - wltli flte rcnowned CSAEDGE CROFTERS 

- E

in aid of the Corryrneela centre for reconciliation in Northern Ireland

8 - 11'15 pm saturdavj#.Xff?;rTffiT"het High schoor

'The event of the year' 'Be there or be square!' 'The craic of the century'

Adults S,5 Under 12's &,2 'fel Dave & Rita Morson 850209

M flANO 7LU9
Wind Quintet

B pm Saturday 14f,h March
5t, John'e Churoh

Tiakets from
Stansted CarpeEa Chapel Hill O12O19

N o ckol d s 6iehop' e gt ottf or d

Sonia Leuy 015282 and aE the dar
f,6 adulte E4 conoessions frZ children



STAI{STED M()UiITFITftET

LOCAL IIISTORY SOCIETY

At our February meeting Nonnan Mead exPlained how

the Anti-Airport Protest Movement had arisen after

publication of airPort developtnent proposals and a

number of inquiries which led to Stansted AirPort being

as it is todaY. Now, the North West Essex Preservation

Association monitors aircraft movements, noise levels and

adverse effects on the area and endeavours to influence

the alleviation ofany nuisance these cause'

Our summer outing is planned for Sunday 28th June to

Castle Hedingham' Meetings at the Day Centre at 8 pm

are on Thursday 5th March with Ann-Marie Parker on

"Hearty Homely Loving Herts" (last word n-ot a spelling

mistakl!) and on 2nd April "The History of

Gramophones" bY R.A. Lewin'

PeggY Honour

HELP ['OR IIOMEOWNERS IN UTTLESFORI)

With the help of a grant from BAA Stansted Airport,
Springboard Housing Association have launched a new

scheme for Uttlesford. The HANDYPERSON SERVICE
- designed to help with small repairs or adaptations for
which no other assistance is available and which the

homeowner cannot do hinr or herself.

To qualify for a grant, applicants must be ltonteowners

within the District of Uttlesford, aged 55 years or older, or
be disabled, and unable to afford to do the work
themselves or get a grant from the Council.

If you meet these qualifications a grant of up to f 180.00

can be paid towards the cost of labour or materials (or
both) for any of the following work:-

a) Security measures - e.g. htting window or door locks,

external lights.
b) Safety rneasures - e.g. slnoke alarms, grab rails.

c) Minor repairs - e.g. changing taps, locks, repairing
gutters, windows, etc.

d) Decorations - external or internal.

Springboard also operate a Home Improvement Service,

again designed for the elderly or disabled homeowner, but

relation to necessary works ofa larger nature. In these

cases, Springboard can make all the necessary

arrangements, including appointing reputable contractors

to ensure that works are carried out to a satisfactory
standard. A fee will be charged for this service but, ifthe
works qualify for a grant, the fee will be incorporated into
that grant.

The contact at Springboard for either ofthese services is
Graham Field, FR€EPHONE 0800 317872.

Copies of leallets describing the Handyperson Scheme are
also available at Stansted Day Centre or from Francine
Cope (Helpline), who will be pleased to provide further
details of either scheme, telephone no. 814562.

STANSTTD

CONSER\ATIVES
Forthcoming Events

Joint Branch AGM: 8.00 pm on Friday 20th March
Ladies Branch AGM: Noon on Wednesday 25th March
Spring Supper Dance: 7.30 pm on Saturday 28th March
Constituency Dinner: Friday 24th April

Sir Alan Haselhurst, our local MP, will address the Joint
Branch Annual General Meeting.

Eleanor Laing, MP for Epping Forest, will address the
Ladies Branch Annual General Meeting.

The Branch Committee is planning to make up a party to
attend the Constituency's St George's Day Dinner at
Woollcott House on 24th April (black tie/tickets [25).
Anyone wishing to join the Cornmittee's party should ring
rne as soon as possible.

Spring Supper Dance tickets, unchanged aIL25 each(f,20

under 20s) are now on sale. As demand is always brisk,
application should be made to me for tickets as soon as

possible to avoid disappointment (01279) 815959.

Stansted
Art & Craft Market

At an open meetiug held on February lOth it was decided
that, with new additions on the cornmittee, this village
event would continue.

With Rachel Mortishire-Smith chairing the committee the
Art and Craft Market will be held again in the Youth
Centre, Lower Street, on the rveekend of 3lst October -
lst Novernber.

As the Art and Craft Market raised money for many
village organisations it is hoped that this event will be

rvell supported by villagers and that other village
organisations rvill leave this weekend free ofother events.

Ifanyone else feels they are able to contribute towards the
organising please contact Rachel on 816837.
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lluwfohnson

Club
When we were Carol Singing before Christnns ttt tlte
village many people asked "Who is Huw Johnson"? So

many people in the village knew Huw that it hadn't
occurred to us that nell'corners to Stansted utusL lvoitder

who he was.

Hulv rvas born in Stansted on May 4th 1959 and soou

after his birth it becante apparent to Tont aud me that all
was not well with hirn. He was late sitting up, late

walking and yet it was obvious that Huw was a very
bright, alert baby. My brother Arthur had suffered frout
muscular dystrophy and when Huw was also diagnosed as

having muscular dystrophy rve were not surprised by the

news, although completely devastated. We knerv that,
like my brother, he would not live beyond his teelts. Hurv

did eventually learn to rvalk when he rvas about 2 years

old but as tinre lvent on his muscles deteriorated and by

the age of9 years he needed a rvheelchair.

Hurv rvas a very happv artd conteltted child and his
biggest thrill came rvhen u'e Iratnged to purcltase hirtt alt
electric rvheelchair. The rnad games he played with his

brother Peter often filled us rvith fear as he raced up the
garden path rvith Peter follorving on his bicycle. We

were, hou,ever, detemrined that Hew rvould live his life to
the full so rve hid our fears and tunted a blind eye to their
escapades.

Huw r.vas well known and lvell loved by everyone lvho ntet

him. We took him everyrvhere that he rvanted to go,

horvever difficult. He attended St Mary's Prituary School
but later, lvhen a short spell at a school for the
handicapped in Cambridge did not rvork out. he had honre
tuition. His great love rvas music and his grandfather
introduced him to playing the organ. As time went on
Mrs Valerie Trundle began teaching Huw the piano and

rvhen Valerie became his Home Tutor he rvould sit at the
piano rvhen she arrived hoping to put her off more boring
subjects like Englislt.

Before Flurv died rve took hirn rvith our daughter Ann, and

Peter, on a cruise on the Oriaua. What a rvonderful time
the crerv and passengers gave him. Hulv died in his sleep

on Peter's 9th birthday, April l6th 1974, while lve were

on holiday at Hemsby. He would have been l5 two weeks

after his death. Soon after the Hurv Johnsott Club for
Handicapped Children was formed as Tom and I realised

that parents needed to get together to help each otlter in
diffrcult times. The Club was named as a mernorial to
Huw and has flourished ever since. We norv have 2'7

handicapped members all of whom live in Uttlesford. We
meet every Thursday, usually in St John's Hall. Why not

come along one day and meet our mernbers?

Marion G Johnson

PRE-SCTIOOL NUITSERY

Hello again

Continuing our theme on Our Village, we have studied
the Emergency Services. including the fire service,
ambulances and police cars. helicopters and the life boats.

The children learned about 999 calls. We are now
carrying on with the therne, irirportant places in the
village including the library, the vets, the doctors, the post

office and shops, i.e. newsagents and chemist. We have

asked the 'lollipop lady' to visit to talk about road safety

and hopefully a visit from our favourite policeman, Steve
Pike, will reinforce the inportance of wearing seat belts
in the car.

We rvill be making kites rvith a vierv, lveather permitting,
to take them to the 'Rec' to fly them.

We are holding a Quiz Night oll 28th ntarch at St John's

Church Hall. Tickets available from Sideways teachers or
a conmittee member. With the money raised from our
Smartie Tube fund raiser rve have bought new equipment
including cultural puzzles, i nterli nking construction toys,

mathenntical elephants to help rvith sorting sizes colours

and numbers.

Sidervays meets every day, Mon-Fri, from 9-12 in St

John's Church Hall. Call in and see us anytime - stay and
play! or phone 813828 for urore information.

Auntie Helen

lVhat is o muthemalical elephanl? o,slc,s lhe eclilorl

5 t
v

tl
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This rnonth's puz zle
Follow the teod to find whic,h dog hos the bone, ond
the nornes of the other dogs.

FIDO PTUTO l9
POM-POM
Pom-pom the poodle lhoughl she wos o most superior dog, ond wolked olong beside her owner
with her nose in lhe oir. Her coot wos olwoys neoily trimmed ond cleon, ondrhie bow on her heod
molched her little jockel ond leod. When other dogs stored ot her, po;-p;; thought tfrev wlie
odmiring her ond feeling ieolous; but reolly they fefilorry for her ond ttroujfri sfr" OiO not f,"u" oiyfun. A.good run rou.nd on lhe muddy Recreolion Ground chosing ofter o bollwqs rfr" *rr oiif,inri
dogs should do, ond if there wos o puddle or o pond to splosh ii, thot *o, !rrrrrr...eol,.

One winler's doy, Pom-pom's owner hod to go owoy, ond lefl her to be looked ofter by lhe boy nexl
door, who hod o dog of his own to loke foiwolks.'5o Pom-pom wos token olong loo, Ihey'wenl
to lhe villoge pond,_ond lhere sliding on the ice were some children ond their iogs. ,Corire 

on;
borked the dogs lo Pom-pom. 'Don'l be so stuck up - this is funl'. Aur eom-fom woi frightened of
lhe ice,

Suddenly lhere wos o loud crock ond the ice begon to crock under o little girl who hod gone lo the
middle of the pond. Tlre olher dogs begon to howl ond run round in ciicles, but poir-por ron
forword, gripped the girl's cool in her teelh, ond monoged to pull her to he eOge of the pdnJ. l*ilfen 9 grown-up come olong ond look chorge, osking-the children to g"r off lie pond,'onO teffin!lhem how dongerous it wos. The olher dogslrowded-round Pom-pom'ond ro6 her how brove she
wos, ond how they wonled to be friends.. Aller thol they oll rubbed noses ond wogged their t;ils
when lhey met. Pom-pom lhoughl how lovely it wos to hove friends, ond felt so hipiy, onO not o
bil sluck up. 
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Stansted Mountfitchet Parish Council Stansted Tennis Club
Clerk Ruth Clifford
Offtce Horus
l0am-lpm
Monday - Friday

Village DinrY

You will no doubt all be pleased to learn that the Village

Diary is back in the Library where it belongs!

Annual Parish Mceting

This witl be held on Wednesday l8th March in the Day

Centre,8.00 Pm.

Council Offtces
Crafton Green
Chapel Hill
Tel 813214

Village Clean UP

Another village clean up is to be held on Saturday 4th

April, 2.00 - 4,00 pm, meet at Crafton Green'

Rifreshments will be available in the Day Centre

afterwards.

Please note that the date publicised in last month's ul-inku

for the Tennis Club AGM has been changed. It will now

take place on Tuesday 24th March at 8 pm at 105

Cambridge Road, Stansted. Please support the AGM as it
is your chance to air your views about the tennis club.

A "Chilli Tournament" was held at the club on Sunday

25th January. Amazingly, l5 keen players braved the

"chilly" weather and enjoyed competitive tennis and a

hlling meal. The final rvas won by Richard Johnson and

fuchard Mott, rvho beat John Inston and Martin
Nankivell.

Junior Coaching

Chris Hollis witl be taking over from Linda Kelsey on

Thursday afternoons, starting"in the spring. The course

will run for five Thursdays (24th April - 21st May)' Ages

I 1 and under 4.30 - 5. 15pm; ages 12 and over 5' 15 - 6'00

pm. The cost for the course will be f,13.75. If you are

interested please contact Chris on B/S 466973 for further

information.

Norman Elson rvill also continue to run coaching

sessions. Norntan can be contacted on B/S 850057

Skip Dates

Monday t6th - ThursdaY 19th March

Monday 20th - ThursdaY 23rd APril'

St Clare
Hospice

St Clare Hospice is pleased that the Trustees are ln a

position to airnounce that the building of the much needed

in-patient Hospice at Hastingwood will begin by June this

year. This developmeut will allow 200 patients to be

tared for every year and will complete tlte range of

Hospice Services.

Over 250,000 people live in West Essex. Every year 600

people die from terminal illness attd would benefit front

hospice care before theY die'

Tenders have gone out to all tltose involved and it is

expected tlnt a tellder contract will be agreed on during

nrid Rpril. The Capital Appeal currently stands at [890k'

lvhich is not tlte full amount needed to complete the

project, but at the moment approximately f,20-f30k is

6eing donated per montlt to the Appeal which means that

lve still hope it will be completed by September 1999'

When the building is up and running the annual running

costs will be approximately [920k. Tlte Health Authority

is norv budgeting to increase the service grant they give to

St Clare to cover l/3 of this cost.

lfyou are ittterested injoining the club please contact

Kate Rutter (Membership Secretary) on B/S 813053' For

any other itrformation please call either Richard Mott

(Secretary) on B/S 466348 or Janet Hollis (Chairman) on

B/S 812073.

Stansted rvill play host to the March Group Meeting at

7.30 pm on Wednesday l8th March in the Day Centre'

Our speakers will tell us about the Land Army and

illustrate their talk rvith slides.

Our own branch meeting lvill be on the following

evening, lgth March, also in the Dav Centre at 7'30 pm'

We shall be holding a Coffee Morning on Wednesday

25th March in the Day Centre frorn 10'30 am - raffle'

bring aud buy, tornbola, cakes. etc. Please come along

Pat Clorver

Thank you for helping us get this far. Please continue to

support the Capital Appeal and help us cotttplete your

Hospice Centre. Telephone 01279 413590 to find out

more about our work. l3
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The theme of our village, which we began in January,
continued throughout February. The children thought

about the local shops and in sntall groups they walked to
the green grocers. They bought a selection of fruit and
vegetables. These were chopped up for vegetable printittg
and used in collages too. Also, a selectiott was preparcd

for use at milk break to replace the biscuits.

There rvas a short break front the village tltetne so rve

could celebrate the Chinese New Year. I'lte cltildrett
made a dragon. They decorated a large cardboard box
with shiny paper. Tltis was to be the dragort's ltead. 'l'hey

then painted a sheet for the dragon's legs. The dragon
carne to lile lvith the children underneath the slteet as the

legs. The dragon did a dance in the playground

accompanied by the sound of drums and tatnbourines.
After the dance the children lvere in much ueed of
refreshment and they ate Chinese loodles r.vhich rvas

flavoured with sweet and sour sauce, They ate the
noodles with real chopsticks! They also rnade aud
decorated coolie hats and lanterns. 'l'here rvere even

rvoks, small bowls aud chopsticks iu tlte home conler so

the children could nnke and eat their orvn irnagiuan'
noodles.

The children also visited the Peter Kirk's soll plal' rtxlru.
This is usually a ternrly visit for the older group u'hiclr
they very much eujoy.

Lonm Williaurs
Messy Play Co-ordrrrator'

Please contact Anu Conroy (8 124,57) for inlorrrration on

Rainborv Pre-School.

S'I'ANS'I'ED NT O UNTF'ITC}IET AND DISTRICT
LTJNCII CLI"JB

'fhe Clutr held ils sccond lurrch on 2lst January which
agairr rvas rvell :rtteurded aucl rnuch enjoyed. Martin West,
of Martiu West Associates. gave an entertain address and
advice on horv to make an effective 5 minute presentation

of one's business wltich rve hope lvill lay the groundwork
for interestiug and inlormative prcsentations by members
of tllc (.'lub irr thc firtrrrc.

'l'lrc rrcxl lunclr is to be held ort Wcdnesday 25th March at
a local villitgc \/e nue.

Aparl lrorrr providing an occasional opportunity for local
busincssureu arrcl trldcrs to gct to krrow one another in a
relaxed atmosphere^ tlre Club is iuteuded to provide an
infonrml fonrnr lbr the discussion of village issues

affecting the business and trading community and to
provide a trvo way cltanuel of comrnunication between
that conrnruuitv and the Parish Council.

Thc Club, rvhich rrorrnally nreets every couple of months
ou a Wednesday rvithin the village. has been successful in
attractirlg local businesses but it has not been so

successful in regard to traders and retailers. There may
be anl' nunrber ofreasons for this. such as inconvenient
tirrrc or day, cost, perceplion tlrat it is not tailored
suf llcicnllr' [br lraders, aud so on. I rvant to address this
irnbahrrcc of atlcndance and i aur vcry anxious to hear the
i,inyr. ol- local lradcrs ryllo urat' l ish to participate but
n,h(; so lirr har'<., lhlt unable lo sulrport the initiative.
Aui'oirc iutrlcslc(l in participatirrg, please riug me for
dctails ol thc Clrrb arrd to cxprcss irny viervs on how the
('lirb irrar lrc uurdc rnorc appropriatc for local traders and
rclrtile t s

Alastair I{ichardson
Clo-orclinator

8 t -s959

S ff*d stamstenl
#tThffiffi} ElemCIcre&

Chairuran - Steve Rrlq. tcl. 8i 545-5

Sccretary - Robrn Scarr. tel. tt l30lt0

!orthconting Uvcrrts

Plouglrnran's Ltrnclr Saturcla.t l4th March
Day Centle. l2 noou - 2 pur

Do corne along to tlris poprrlar nrouthly cvent rvhich is
held on thc second Satrrrclay of cach urouth Q&coutact
auy of your local Libr:rel Deurocrat Couucillors.

oftsb a(ttire
Designer bridalwear by Catherine Rayner,

Ritva l7estenius, Tracey Connop, Sassi Holford
and many others.

\ilorn once. lmmaculate altd Affordable.

Approximately 50o/o ofI new prices

Tel01,279 8I4O73 (By appointment onty)

Designer bridalunar aluays uanted
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I[OUNTFITCEET
G^LTi,DEN CIrUB

Our first nreeting for this year was held at thc Day Centrc
on Wednesday 4th February. Colin Horuer, who is well
known internationally as a leading expert ou roses, was
our speaker. Most members will know Colin as a life
long resident of Stansted. He was warmly rvelcomed by a
well attended meeting and showed us a wide range of rose
varieties from all parts of the world giving
recommendations, nanres, etc. all without notes!

Supported by slides we even took in a trip to New
Zealand. A very successful meeting for the beginning of a
nelv year.

Members Competition

Derek Francis n'ou this nronth's colrrpetition whiclr was
for a photograph ofa rose takeu in the ureurber's garden.

March Mccting
This month our nteeting is on Wednesdzry 4th March as
usual at the Day Centre, Crafton Green, Chapel Hill,
Stansted at 8 pm. Roy Brabbins will be coming to tell us
'Horv to Grow Vegetables Economically'. The
competition will be 'Three Shoots of Sprouting Broccoli'.

Advance Noticc
As part of our ongoiug policy to encourag,e a larger
ntembership rve rvill be holding one of our informal
evenings on gardening generally on Thursday 30th April.
Make a note in your diary nolv. With au expert speaker
vou rvill enjoy an irfonnative evening. More details next
ruronth,

Derek Francis

Countl,' Magazi ne Conrltctition

Thc Link teanl $.,as delighted to receive the equivaleut of
.ioiut second priz.e in last year's Essex Village Magazine
courpcl.itiou. Morc iurportautly rve are arvare that the
arvard is the result of consisteut rnonthly effort by the 70
plus lo.yal volunteers rvho coutribute to, produce, lnallage,
collate and distribute our uragazine. As it. is our intention
that the Link should continually improve its
representation on Stansted's many-sided life, rve see the
Arvard not as a reasoll for contplacency but as an
encouragenrent to future clforts. Onr chairnran, Derek
Honour. is here photographed rvith the certificate in the
colnpany of StansLed's knight. Other menrbers of the
tcaur rvill bc dcpictcd in a hrture issuc.

THE V|LLAGE
MUSIC CLU3

Our opening coucer[ for 1998 by the iuternational soprano
Ann Mackay rvith pianist Sonia Levy. generously
sponsored by D C Poultou & Sons on Sunday l8th
January was a resouuding success when, despite
extrenrel_y adverse weather, rve had almost a capacity
audicucc.

To close the 1997/8 seasou rve have invited Piano Plus
with lvirrd quintet to our usual venue aL St John's,
Stansted. on Saturday l4th March at 8 pm. Their
programme rvill be:-

Mozart
Reiuecke

Arnold
Poulenc

Quintet for piano and rvind
Trio iu A minor for oboe. bassoon and
piano
Sea Slranties for rvind quintet
Sextet

Tickets rnay be obtained froln:-

SLansted Carpets, Chapel Hill, 812019
Nockolds Solicitors, Market Square, Bishop's Stortford
Sonia Levy,3l Chapel Hill,815282.

Adults f,6, Concessions f,4, Children f,2, Members'
Children f,1.

1.1,i{'\,\ ri Al' l,\
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Stansted
Evening

Women's Institute
St John's Hall was alive with Jhuggi Jumpers (not

Thuggi) at the February meeting of the Stansted Evening

W.l. *t.n members arrived with 63 little jumpers of all

sizes and colours. One of our ladies has knitted 14 and is

still knitting. These jumpers will go to four places in

Africa, Lesottro, R.S. Africa, Botswana and Lusaka' The

local press arrived to take our photos so we hope to see

our efforts in colour in the local newspapers We even

have ladies who are not W.L members knitting these

jumpers, so if anyone else is interested I have the pattern

and some spare wool (Brenda Ryan 812725)'

Our speaker. Mr Don Gardener, gave us an insight into

the rnyths and truths of Calamity Jane in his talk entitled

"Wagons Westward". He showed slides of the West and

the tirrain that the pioneers would have had to face when

they rvent "west", "Calanity's" family being among these'

He even had slides of Calamity Jane and of her funeral in

1903 rvhen she died at 53. Her death was caused mainly

through drink. She didn't look a bit like Doris Day and

there are more myths than truths about her life and all the

many things she was supposed to have done.

Members were remittded of the March Meeting when it
rvill be open to the public as our speaker is Ken Crowtlter,

a BBC Girdening presenter. Our raffle at this meeting

will go to the Meningitis Fund' Look out for our posters

advertising this.

Our Spring Group meeting this year will be held in St

John's Hall when five W.I.'s will get together to hear

Linda Scoles talk on her time with the U.S. Air Force; it
is our turn this year to convene this meeting.

Our members agreed to donate this month's raffle
proceeds to "Stansted in Bloom" being organised by the
Parish Council. A total of f,27 was raised towards the
cost ofa hanging basket or tub.

Our "County" has asked if we will donate toilet rolls and
personal toiletries to be seut to Croatia. We will take
these with us when we attend our County A.G.M. in
March at Colchester.

With the results of our conrpetition of a local vierv rvon by
Julia George, our very packed meeting was brought to a
close. Brenda Ryan

NARNIA BEAVIRS

The Beaver section is the youngest part ofthe Scout
Group (for 6-8 year olds). Narnia Beavers meet on
Tuesdays between 4.15 and 5.30 pm. We have a
programme based on creative, educational and, above all,
fun activities.

This half term we have been looking at'Our World'. We
have thought about the food we eat and we made some
scrumptious pizzas and some 'funny'.face biscuits. We
thought about our climate and we made some wonderfirl
pasta collage weather scenes. The Beavers made up their
own family tree and added photographs of family
members too. We thought about the people of the world,
we talked about where people live, what they wear and
what they do. The Beavers made chalk pictures of some
of these people.

The Beavers also met up with some of the older cubs.
The cubs had very kindly agreed to lay a trail for the
Beavers to follow. The cub scout leader came and helped
them to do this. The trail led to the park where they could
all play and then a different trail led them back to the hut.
The cubs and cub scout leader showed them some games.

This gave them a taste of what is to come when they move
up to cub scouts.

Narnia Beavers is looking for another leader to help us as

well. Volunteers need to be able to make the 4,l5 - 5.30
pn time. They need to be friendly and hard working and
above all they need to enjoy working with children.

Please phone Lorna Williams on 817197

The 1997 Poptty APPenl

The total to date is now f,5009.3(r. Grateful thanks to all

the collectors and to all who gave so generously.

1998 Appeal

Tony Pitt, a conurtittee ntetttber, is runniirg in the London

Maratlton on behalf of the Legion. He is seeking

sponsors, Please give him a ring on 01279 812339 or call

Bob Stoddart, tel. 814015, or John Segar, tel. 813289, to

offer your support.
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PR()BIEMS WITH YOUR

}l EAR IiIG AID?

Why not gbtoin FREE help
ond odvice on Notionol

Heolth Heorin(7 Aids

l0 om - 12 noon

|AST Ijr|EDI,IESDAY of eoch moilh

STANSTED DAY CENTRT

Gcmpoign for
Tockling Acquired

Deofness
is o registered chority
For further informotion

rins 01799 522915
or 0.l37.l 873310

S-€.+,-ke$g

AiTE YOU
RE'TIir,ED?

awaits
a warm welcome

ted
you
Day

at the
Centre.

? lundres

sociol

I snochs I
aclivilic

*

@ tt
Iuesdcy, Ihursdcy ond Fridoycrc
(ome ond enioy fie friendly

clmmphere ol -

Crafton Green - top of Chapel
Hill. Tel. 815091.

10.00 cm

lo
4.00 pm

On sale NOW!!

Lettercarf,s - f,rawing oJ St \ofin's Cfiwcft

Pacfr. { 6 carfs - onty 81.50

Afflmoceeds to St lofin's Cfiurcfr

AvaifahfeJrom Sfieifa Pony Tef 874788

T?eflexobgy &
":(rcuprexure 

J'hssap

Ref'Iexologjt is a method of
deep foot massage offering
relief from many conditions -
Backpain, Neck and Sciatica,
Menstrual Problems, Digestive,
Asthnra & Allergies and many
more,

ReJ'Iexolagjt is a wonderful
relaxing experience that greatly
irnproves your well being.

For consultations or advice

Gillian Smith
t6 Vetherfield, Stansted

'lel o1279 s15606

9upplier o{ }oreuer fiuing
o{loe o)era Troducts

ITELPLINE O94I 104093

If you have a PROBLEM
or are in need of ASSISTANCE

Monday - Friday 9.00 am - 4.00 pm

Stansted's voluntary community care servlce

Need to get to Hospltal by Bus?

Did you know fte Eorbn ]lotiorol 333

senice provides o legulor servhe from

Stonsted to fie following 3 hospilols?

I Herr & [sex" Bislop'r Stortlord

slops by lhe l'log's Heod, 3 mins

wolk from hospilol

2 Prirterr Alexondro, Hodow

slops in hospihl grounds

3 Sl lllorgorel'r, [ppirg
slops l2 mins wolk from hospitol

ffi ffi

UTTLESFORD CARERS

can give help and advice
lf you are looking after a relative or friend

contact us at
12 Stortford Road, Gt Dunmow CM6 1DE

or phone 01371 875810

STEVENS SECURITY
INTRUDER ALARM SYSTEMS
DOOR ENTRY INTERCOMS
CCTV SECURITY LIGHTING

o1 708 742944

/

01279 B 1334s
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','l lti\lNlN(j''
FREE

YOURSELF
FROM YOUR
SEDENTARY
LIF'ESTYLE

All exercise progftlmmes

individually tailored to suit
clients specific needs. Varied

and effective training, in a
fully equipped training and

therapy suite, assists

individuals reach their own
personal health related goals.

IIEALTH MATTERS
v

Tony Pittorprrsr
MIHBC,MFSMT,RSA

@

Consultant in fitness and
injury therapyoffers

upotream medicine for
many of today's health

problents.
@

Massage
and

Sports therapy
for all ages

Av

IIEALTH MATTERS
for free consultation

0127e 812339

a aa

Harlow lTeC
for all your tralning needs

Evening Courses connencing 26th February 98'

o Computer Literacy & lT - beginners
o Wordprocessing/Spreadsheet/Database -

intermediate
o Wndows 95 and Word 7 Wordprocessing
o Ouark XPress for beginners

FPEE Computer Courses for unemployed ? days per

week 9.3oom-4.3OPm Plus
lilindovs NT, lts Office, Lotus, Corel I day

Ring Horlow ITeC on 01279 446556

Horlow ITeC, Lotton Bush Centre, Southern Woy,

Horlow CM18 7BL

a
tt

aal'

aa otl

A.C.FYNAN cac ACC
HOME MAINTENANCE
29 GILBEY CRESCENT
STANSTED
ESSEX

lMPROVEMENT

CARPENTRY
SPECIALIST

01279 814623

MAKE YOUR OWN
CLOTHES

All aspects of Dressmaking

All Abilitie s welame

Mondrys 7 - gpm

TheUppev Roonn

5t lohn's Hall

For details tel
Yvonne AYtes8t47o6

g'l CASTLE WALK Ct INIC r

l4 Castle Walk, Lotver Street. Stansted'
P H Ghild

Plumbing & Heating Engineers

Te[ 012?9 815370

$horroom: 19
29 Hiah Street

s*ilio'ilriaro 
"' 01799

r*"icri[o'rii-- 522{88

Britrler 0ahrooms lr a rubsldlary ol P. E. Chlld Plunbhg I Heatlng

I

a

Jacolin Sheaf Do, MRo

Specialist in treatment of spinal, joint & muscle

pain, headaches, trapped nerves & sports injuries.
Treafinent suitable for all ages including children

(0r27e) 81s907

Cheryl Whitton l)l'}odM, SRc:h, Mchs

Specialising in Routine Chiropody, Sports Injuries'

Ultrasound, Biomechanics, Orthotics,

Nail SurgerY & Verrucae

18
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PTUMBING
&

HEATING

Mr I K Foster
3 Bower Road

Stansted
Essex

CM24 8TJ
Tel.01279 816547

?ARKINIS ?[ANII$
Motts Hall, Gaunts End,

Elsenham (behind Elsenham Foods)
di

lf... you're looking for good quality
plants, garden sundries, slteds, fcttcittg,

rnushroom cotnpost, top soil,
wood chip etc all at very realistic prices,

why
not visit us any weekend?

Winter pansies 38p each
6 packs f'I.6(l

Large perennials in many varieties
from e1.25

Also landscape gardeners of
$ distinction (ts

For free and friendly quotes and
advice call David on

813437 (day) or 817446 (eve)

ffi*

Fuuennl DrREcroRs

OODCHILD
Inlepetrdent Fnmily Ouned

O Day and night service

O Pre-Arrangement specialist

O Ananging at home or ollice

O Rolls Royce and Daimler vehicles

ffi i',:::';,,!i,: :;r:::m 
i n dnd

C

38 Hockerill Strcct
Bishop's Stortford. Tel: 46121 5

,'#..:l The Stow (Orrtcr'Ao,,di 'f.:i
f i' Harlow. Tel: 427362 T,',i

ATDWYCH CONSTRUCTION ITD
23125 Lower Street, Stansted CM24 8LN

Iluildirrg and Decolatilrg Contlactors
All needs provided tlroughout North West Essex, East Herls & South Cambs

,PROPER WORK AT PROPER PRICES'
BO'I] I PERIOD AND MODERN
FOR ESTTMAT'ES Tel01279 816701

Mobile 0378 553485 Fax 01279 812656

\TXCI,<HRS

't
a
Il
a
,

SoLtcrrrx.s

For a.friendly and personal
.service:

Fixe d .fe e Conveyancing
Litigation

l{ill,s and Prohate
I,'re e initial consultalion
Advice and assist(tnce at

req.sonahle cosl
Pxtmpt attention

Please contact Julian Vicker.t
'l'el 01799 543 335

'l'ttt Cot-rrc;e , VtcnRacE Leue, Uclrr',
Brsuop SlonrronD. Flenrs CM22 6l-IU

Fa"r: 01799 542125
tlVrcrrns@MsN.coM

J R JOHllSTOll c6o RFs

Qualified Tree Surgeon
Fully lnsured

Prunfug

Disnantfrng
Hedge Trinming

'I re e s I S finr 6 s nryp {ied e yfanted
Contract Maintenance

Tel 01920 E21595

MARTIN WEST ASSOCIATES

Consulting in
Elocution

Voice taining
Use of Englieh

Creation of Speeches
Presentatione

Also a Video, Voiceover and
Recording Service

43 Chapel I-lill, Stansted
CM24 8AI)

Tel/Fax 01279 813514

Saz y'eezt MSSCIT MrlclrA

Chiropodist
801279 850764

llome Visits and Surgery

Roqtiae elh,a/trd(, 1/eurcae

er'r"4 addTh(l diaodaa

9, Mill ltoad, llenharn,
Bishops Stortford, llerts. CM22 6Al)
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G. S. WOOD

Plumbing & Heating

City & Guilds Qualified - l9 Years Experience

* HEATING *
Conrplete installations, new boilers,

radiators, cylinders, etc. Plus
all nraintenance work undertaken

GAS BOILER SERI4CING

* PLUMBING *
Conrplete bathrooms, showers,

sinks, water softeuers etc.

NO JOB TOO SMALL

* Ceramie Tiling also Undertaken *
Telephone 01279 813743
or Mobile O4O2 103990

Day and Night
PersonalService

Funerals Arranoed in
All Districti.

Established Over 100 Years

Clhapel tlill, Stansled

W
Clarks Lane, EppirrgW

335 lti Street, r

ie{e**ilo

*{e*{e*

D.CPOUIION&SONS
FUNERAL DIITECTORS

3660090

AUTOMOBILE ENGINEERS

Datia
futrtuta'a

Qanaae

BENTFIELD ROAD
STANSTED

TEL:01279812686

REPAIRS

SERVICING

Rqy lffion
PAINTER & DECORATOR

GENERAL HANDYMAN

No Job Too Small!
Free Estimates

Tel 01279 812792

8 Mill Close, Elsenharn

P r of usionil Cu pet, Uphd ster y
& Crrtain CLeming

Geoff Coulson

Mobile
0378 549866

Ansaphone

01279 655060

I}UII',DING PLAI{S TO
I., A APPROVAL

IIOUSIi IIXTIINSIONS
AND CONVIIRSIONS

II D FLEBT
'l'el {!i279 8i3815

Feotured ln
.GOOD 

NURSERY GUIDE'

Monlessod Doy Nulsery &
Pre-Preporolory School

(opposite Alrport terminol)
Tel 01279 870898

Accepts children up to 7 years

$ffi
Meodow Monlessod Doy
Nulsery, Sofllon Wolden

Tel 01799513858

Accepts chlldren from 2-5 yeors

Trodltlonol volues of Montesorl
teochlng wllh shucfured reodlng,

longuoge ond number,
Chlldren occepted tull or port tlme

Flexide hanrs

Tulo Jts
"Holidny Csre Seraice"

We can:

- Look afler enimrh Big or Smnll,

in lhe conrlorl of lheir own honre

- Waler Planh

- lVlow Lawn

Any lob Considered

Phorre for a

Quote & Consultation on:

01279 813871

Relerences nvillnble

Good news for oll deof ond

hord of heoring people

UTTLESFORD $MTAD

Compoign for Iockling
Acquired Deofness

lf you hove o heoring
problem

Ring HELPLINE

0941 104093

9om to 4pt
tree after rore (l{}lS Applioncs}

tree lip reuding closses

Librury of environmenlol oids
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M COLLINS
Family News

NEWSAGENT TOBACCONIST

CONFECTIONERS

AGENTS FOR DRY CLEANERS

Chapel Hill
Tel 01219 812049

CORBETT ELECTRICAL
Electrical Contractor

31 Rainsford Road
,stansted
'Essex

CM24 gDX

.Tel: (01279) 816577

hrdr Crd tt

l?howD ciltfrldoi

EIE'l'

gohrLcaLLons
'Ve can supply most uell knoutn makes of fabrics at

cornpetitiue prices. We can make up Wur curtains and
sort furnhbings from our fabrics or your orutt,

Contact us for our free measuring sentice.

Jur 777465 Co"ot7774so Kot'777452

MMMMMMMMMMMMMM

9 *

STANSTED MOUNTFITCHET
WINDMILL

OPEN 2.00 - 6.00 pm

lst Sunday in month - April to October

AISO
Srmday & Monday of Bank Holidays

and every Sunday in August

ADMISSION
Adults 50p accompanied children 25p

PARTIES by appointment

Tel 01279 813160

ALZHEIMER' S DISEASE SO CIETY
NORTH WEST ESSEX BRANCH

A OUTREACH WORKER: VALERIE REAVELL AA "'T;::":,,,=:,;::: '"' A
We are here to help carers of people suffering from dementia

For information or help, please contact the above.

CharitY No. 296645

The Post Otfiae
Chapel Hill, Stansted, Essex

Fax Ol 279 8t 391 8

$botocoPfing
9tsttoncrP

Tel Ol 279 81 361 O

ffinberbadberp
Greetfngg CIarbs

TYT}ING
Con'espondence, C.V,s,

Reports', ManuscriPts etc

FAST EFFICIENT SERVICE

Top of the range WP and- 
laser printer used

Reasonable rates
No iob too small or too large- Tel 01279 815660



42 CHAPET HItt STANSTED, ESSEX

G/ARPEIS &
VTNYI.S
CARPET TILES. SAFEW FLOORINO
DOMESTTC AND COMMERCIAT

BORROW THE BOOK -
CHOOSE AT HOME

WATLPAPER

StapJenn Travel
Specialists in flights, car rentals,

travelinsurance

We invite You to call for a
competitive quote on Your next
business or leisure trip

We acceptVisa, Mastercard & Switch

8 ot 27s ffi75e2
Association
No. T6267

GURIAINS'#ffffffl'
AND FABRICS sEfficrroil,
RAILS AND POTES FREE

HAND 
'VIADE 

CURTAINS

ot279 81 2019 in Stansted
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ALEXANDER
TECHNIQUE

A mrrkod o[ mind & body

AwARENEss which nelenses rension

bork menrnlly nnd plrysicntly,

Tlris cen ketp wirh srness nel,qred

pnoblems nnd pnin

Private lessons
lntroductory Lesson

I ntrod ucto ry Wo rksho ps

Talks

Pippa Bondy M.S.T.A.T.

59 St Johns Road Stansted

Tel 0l 279 B I 3886

-gl'4*h/-GOBBLERS
High Class Shoe Repairs

Key Cutting
Trophies & Engraving

ooooo
7 Lowor Street, Dave & Jan Godler
Slanslod,
Essex CM24 8LN Tet: (0279) 8t5013

The Cottage Guest House
AA Selected 4Qs
E.T.B. Highly Commended 2 Crowns

71 Birchanger Lane
Bishop's Stortrord
Herfordshire
cM23 sQA

Tel 01279 812349 Mr & Mrs J.P. Hodge
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DANIEL
ROBINSON

& SONS LTD
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MONUMENTAL MASONS

PERSONAL SERVICE FNOM AFAMILY
BUS/NESS DAY ON NIGHT

24 Hour Farnily Careline
OUR TRAINED STAFF TYILL BE PLEASED TO GTVE

FREE COMIDENTIAL ADVICE ON ANY MATIIRS
GOLDEN CTIARltsR FUNERAL

PRE.PAYMENT PLANS

WY(]II EI,M
HARLOW

ot27s 426950

79ilJl sou'l'l I s]'ltEl.:'t
BISHOP'S STORTFORD

01279 655477

:J I}ULI,I'II'I,t)S
SAWRRIDGEWORTH

or279 722476

IIASI,I.]ITS I,ANI.]
GREAT DUNMOW

01371 8745r8


